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BJFORE TI-!i PuBLIC UTIL!~It.;8 Cm..!.ISJrO!~ OF THl:; STATE OF CALlFORIUA 

j 
In th~ Ec.tt;;:r of th~ Appl:!.:::.'.ti-on of ) 
l~tVE~: 1. ~-tO:~03.D fur ~ Certific~t~, ) 
of ?ublic Ccnvl.:!!'li~nce ~nd ~:.:cessity ) 
to O,~r~tl:! ~ Pl,.l.b1ic Utility 1';;.i.t~r ) 
~v~t~~ ) "". ~ \; ..... '. 
----------------------------) 

'- 1- , M i'l.P.? l.c,~tl.cn .oliO .. 

O?naON AND OR.DER ON REHeARING 

On Dec~mb~r 14, 1948 , by D~cisio!l~:.~. 42306 1 this COIl'~issicn . 

r.rent,.;d Irv~n 1. I,··off-:.rd .l c\.!rtific:.:.te cf ?uclic conveni,,;:nce .md' 

necessity to o;:>erc:.t0 ~ -"::;'Cf:r sY':";(:!;l in ~:offord' r:eigl'l'ts subdivision 

n~~r Kcrn\~llo, ~nd prescrib~d 3ch~d~les of £l~t and m~tcr0d rat~s 

for delivery of wnter.· The schcdul~s of r~tcs ?rescrib~d were in 

gencl~ below olnd ,sooe't'.n:.t c.ii'i\~r~nt froe those rcquc$t~d, wh~reupon ' 

app1ic\.~nt fil~d ~ petition for roh0.:!rine on J:.lrluc.ry 10, 1949, claim-

i &0' • ng con~lsc~tl~n. By orc.;;;r) d:.tt.:d F,;::'::ru,lry 1) 1949 J the petition of 

o.pplic.:-.nt ",.:.s gr:lnt\;:d .:.nd .furt~.;:r ::~:~rin/~ set. The rohec.rin; was 

held bef,ru Sxcm1ner Edw.lrds in K..::rnVille on Z·:.lrch 10, 1949. 

Th~ C~~~ssionTs sch~d~lcs ~£ £let r~tcs w~r~ 50 cents per 

ti.onth belo,,' the ~~3 prc~o=cd by 03.pplic:.:nt for rcsid~nccs ,:'onc, tor busi-

ness pl:lcOS with. r.,nly tr"ilot f:.cili -::i.:s. l.:.rg~r business pl.'lcCS were 

r<:q,uirt:d to be bill~d O:l :; l:j.:o.sur~d b~$is r.:4thi:r th.:n on t1 flat ~5 

basis prC'')pos\Xi b:-- ~?'P1ic~nt. Tht: t!.ot~r rt~:tcs also, in g~eral, were 

lowor .::.nd som~wh:.t dirt .;rc:n't fr~= those prop.:)scd by 'th~ ~pplic~lnt. 

in.forQ~d jud~~nt ~s to ~ propor r.lte for the fully d~velop~d condi

t1"m fer tho ne"r subdivision tLnd die. not \:!>:p~ct cp!>licMt to 'earn 
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.l i'o.ir r~turn on the inv<:sto~nt in "~t .... r £'=:.ciliticz c.'lrln!; thv 

d~v~loprn~nt~l :t~ge ~f the tr~ct. 

Applic<lnt' s n~in contention -:.t the r.;:h0$.ring ,·::.5 t~t the 

r:,te s~ccificc. :.t the present ti::le, \,'ith only ten cust·;)ml::rs,· do~s 

not p~~r t!'lt) out-of-:;,ockt:t cost vf electrici ~y f;)r pumpint; .;md there 

is ~othinb l~ft ov~r to p~y oth~r op~r~tion ~xp~nscs, u:.int0n~c~ 

.:xp~nSi;:S, or r~turn on investmcn't. Furthermore, ceve1op:::lcnt rr:ly 'be 

slowE:r thon origin.:Lll)T esti:!lO-tt!d) so .:lopplic':""'l.t m:.~r sust~i:l: :. loss , 

for scvcrul ye~rs. The di£f~rencc b~twc~n th~ two r~tcs would 

t·l:.t~ric.lly lessen t h~ burden w::'ich the re=J. e st.lte operctions would 

h:.ve to carry until the tr:.ct is dev~loped. 

A hydr~ulic engin~er of th~ COm:::J.ission's st:.!f testified 

th:::.t this syste:n is substa."'lti:::.lly oversize to serve tt..l:: present few 

customers ~d still ~ill be oversize :.t t~c end of 1949, even if the 

.,;:xpected 50 olc.di tionci hous~s :.re built. rie esti:'!l.o.tcc the out.nti ty 

of c:.pit:.1 used ane us~fu1 to serve 60 ~~sto~~rs ~t $13,013, which 

is roughly one-h~lf of ~p?lic~t's ?r0s~nt invcst~ent. Re ~lso 

£'0110\>15 : 

Annui.:l Zryense Estirl~tc - 6O-Custo:r.~r ;~sis 

Po Wi.:: r ~~ 150 per y~:..r ·t,' 

Opt:r::r.ti~n :.l.."'ld !·:~int~n~x.ce 360 .; n 

Billing ~nd Collecting 150 y, i' 
To-xes 200 TI ff 

D..::pr\:ci~tion - 5% S.F. 260 it n 

Return .-;.t 5% 6$0 II IT 

1,800- fl· 7T 

p~r r.lonth. 

Applico..."lt's c"u."'lsel .protcstec. this ~t;hjd of comp'J.ting 

cost ~md justifying r::.tt:s, ::':'ld stat.;d th:ltthc' .lpplic.lnt ~s required 

by the n~::.l Est::.te Co~~issioncr to provide s~rvice to all of the lots, 

~nd th~t it w~s not econo~c~l to inst~ll such ~ sm~ll Syst0~ ~s 
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WO'..1.ld Sl;;rv~ only 60 C'..lst,:·n:.::rs. :.:. \'!oi'ford' s actuo.l ptu:lpins' bill, 

th\! b:::'sis 8f pr~suntly uSed :md us~f\~,l pliltlt. ?is pO,,"lor bill i,s ~t 

lGc,st ,:))00 ~r ycc.r, c.nd oper::.tio~ ,~'1.d. ~o.intcn~c~ coat on the present 

systom he esti:n.::.t~s .:.t ::$1,200 ?~r y~~'t'. }:~ =.lso 't'aq~ested .::. highor 

deprecio.tion $.116w~ .. ce b~scd on o:U}" .:l tcn-y~o.r l~fc t'.nc. return' ut 

the r.::.te of' 7% on t he entire investtlo;)nt; howev.:r, h~ die. not expect 

to st;:rt e:lrning ~ return on this b,lSis until 17$ us~::"$ arc being 

served. 

i-:r. ;;off'ord t0stified th.:.'C it is not r~.:.son3.ble to expect 

the p't'osont few users 'to cc.rry tho whol.;: burc.en nnd he r~D.lizcd thn.t 

he rr..:.y l::.vc to st~c ~ loss during the firs~ f~", ye~rs. He i'igur~s 

thilt even \\ri th the $3 r.lte he ,,:ill sust.:lin =. loss until, t~'lere is 50% 

dev~16p::..:nt of' th~ tract. In vict·,. of t'he [.:lct th.:.t t~ere were no 

protests o.t the 0rigin~ h0~ring, he tr.ouf~t th~ proposcc rnte w~s 

fair :\nc ro;;.son.:'ole. :\~oreov\:)r, 'the t::"act is, not c.eveloping ,~s f<:lst 

.::.s he ori€?-nclly thou,o"lt ~nd ~pplicc.tion of the CQ~ission' s lo,"rer 

rc.t~ delcys the tine ~n~n ~e cnn recov~r expens0s or ~nrn a return. 

Applic:.ntTs roo.l est:.:.e brok~::', Ec.w:..rd C. Uff.'crt, .... "as 

of lots. H~ testifi~c th~t th~ lots l~r~ely :.re being purch~secl by 

outside intcr~sts) r~th~r th~n Kernville r~sidents, ~~d th~t th~re 

w.:.s no c~::l!?l:.int 0:1 t h.2! ;~3 fl~t r:lte.. T!'l..: $6 annuo.l sc.ving on the 

CO::l.":lission t 5 rates \'!Ould not hel, in sD.le of lots in his opinion .. 

hlre~dy 115 lots hcv~ b~cn sold in the tr.:lct"ar.d none hes been 

, 

turned be-ek. !:r. Uf£~rt \';:15 qUt:stion~c. fu!'th~r re.za.rd:ing his exp~ri-

encc as a re~l cstcte c~~ler, ~d h~ testified th~t h~, has w~rkete~ 

five c.if'fer0ntsubdivisions. He MlS ~sk~cl e.s ,to the c!?mpc.rativc 

sc.le priee of lots ,<There utili'Ciii:S 'ilCre inst.:llled by the subdi",1.c.er. 
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His reply was that the practice was to include all cost of utilities 

in the first cost of lots in the subdivision. 

One customer, Dr. C. V. Barrol\"S 7 protested the Comm.ission t s 

reouirement that all laree co~ercial places be metered. He thought 

that the extra cost of meters would be reflected in higher rates. He 

was asked as to his opinion of the reasonableness of the proposed ~3 

rate. Re stated that 33 is a reasonable rate during four months in 

the s~ertiue, but durir~ the other eight months of the 'year is 

somewhat high. 

Frotl a revie ..... of the record,it is apparent that under 

neither the applicant'S proposed rate~ nor the Coomission's prescribed 

rates ""ill the a;.>plicant receive su.f.ficient revenue to cover costs of 

operatine the present system until :ore developtlent takes place. If 

anything, the applicant should prefer low rates during the develop

~ental stage to encourage sales of lots and to encourage usage. If a 

large usage per customer is dev~lope~7 the Co~ssionts prescribed 

meter rates Will increase revenues above applicant's reouested flat 

rates as soon as meters are installed. 

It is not t~e Con~ission's practice to set rates at sucn a 

high level that a return is -earned during the earlydcv~lopmental 

stag~s of a real estate subdivision. \'here th~ water utility is 

separate from the real estate bUSiness, it is customary for the sub

divider to advance a deposit to cov~r the entire cost of t~e water 

system extenSion. The advance is later paid back from the utility 

revenues as the business develops. The water utility is not allowed 

to earn a return on the portion of these advances remaining unpaid. 

On this baSiS, until the utility has refunded all of the advance, 

there is no need for ea.rning a full return. :':~ belit:ve that it is not 
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fair to the wa~er users to be required to pay a cost during develop

ment that is normally shouldered by the subdivider. 

The Commission realizes that conditions have changed and 

development may be cO:1siderably slower than was anticipated· in .' 

December, 194$, but believes· that this is one of the ordinary risks 

taken by any real estate dealer in marketing a subdivision. Until the· 

tract is nearly completed ane. some actual operating'cost figures 

dev&lopec., the selection of a proper schedule of rates is a matter of 

informed judgment. 

U"'l.der all of ~h(! cir.cumstances involved, there appears to be 

no compelling reason for tl.:l.tcing any changes in the rates heretofore 

prescribed. 'vJhen as few as 60 customers are being served, the 

Co~ission believes that the water system will reasonably be paying 

its way on the prescribed rates. 'Just as soon as any substantial 

development t~~s place, the Coomission will entertain a supplemental. 

application to set proper rates if on actual experience these rates 

prove to be unsatisfactory. 

The Cor:unission, likewise, is of the opinion that the ~proper . 

way to handle the co~plaint registered by Dr. Barrows is to requir~ 

meters where usage may be large •. Some commercial establishments may 

inherently 1,;.se several times as much water ·as others •. To,' p~ace all of 

this business on flat rates would be'discriCinatory against-the small 

user •. vlhile the cost of thE:: meter do~s increase capital :costs per, 

customer somewhat, the.re are offsetting economics; .it· reduces wastage 

and thus saves on pumping costs.' Likewise, reSidential users should 

be metered where large use or wastage of water is evident •. In fact, 

th& Commission prefers that all services be metered,. and. the utility" 



is urged to install met~rs everywhorc at the first opportunity. If 

all had ceters, the Comcission believes the annual revenues would 

exc~ed the revenues froJ:l billing on applicOllt's re<!uested flat rates. 

Th~ petition of Irven L. Wofford for ~ rehearing in this 

p~oc~eding having been granted, hearing held, evidence introduced 

~nd the matter submitted for decision, and the Commission being fully 

~~Ylued in the premig~~~ 
I't IS HZRZBY ORDZRZD that Decision ~~o. 42)06, dated. 

" ~, San Francisco, Calirorni~, this ____ ~ ________ _ Dated at 
dlly of _Jn~ ... ~ ...... __ , 1949. ,-MJr 

(J a1.~~~.~., 
a~~~~~ Sl, .... 
~.~ 

.... -c' .... ..... ,. • ..t .' '. 

, :~"~-.I' ...,~..,..,. . .,..~,,; '.,.,.', 
~.... ~..,. ... 
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